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                                        摘  要                                       I 






取常用模型 UNIQUAC、Entropic-FV、UNIFAC、UNIFAC-FV 预测 25 个聚
合物溶液体系的组分活度，并与实验数据进行比较，结果显示，模型















































                                       Abstract                                     III 
Abstract 
The removal of solvents or no polymerized monomers from the produced 
polymer requires the knowledge of vapor-liquid equilibrium, and sometimes the 
solvent activities. But the experimental data of polymer solution systems are 
difficult to be obtained because of the complexity of the systems. It appears to 
be vital to obtain the data for solvent-polymer systems accurately by reliable 
thermodynamic models. 
The first part of this work describes the development and the applicability 
of some most widely used thermodynamic models. A total of 25 polymer 
solution systems are used to investigate Entropic-FV model for its capability of 
predicting solvent activity, which is compared with UNIFAC-FV、 UNIFAC 
and UNIQUAC models. The investigation shows that Entropic-FV is one of the 
most robust and stable models.  
The second part of this work describes a new modified model 
Entropic-FV-0.95. It is derived from the entropic free-volume model, which is 
proposed by Elbro et al, and in a similar way to the original model except that 
the combinatorial-FV term is changed. The applicability of the new model is 
demonstrated by predicting solvent activities in polymer solutions. The results 
are acceptable and no additional information is required.  
The third and the fourth part of this work describe the new models that are 
all derived from the Gibbs-Helmholtz thermodynamic relation. The models, 
which include not only combinatorial and residual terms but also free volume 
one, are used to predict solvent activities in polymer solution systems, and their 
results are compared with those of the Entropic-FV, the UNIFAC-FV and the 
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yield better results than the original ones in many systems. 
The fifth part of this work describes a new model, which is a combination of 
the combinatorial term and the residual term of UNIFAC and a free-volume term 
derived from the generalized van der Waals partition function. Experimental 
data of 21 polymer solution systems were used to test the applicability of the 
developed model, which is compared with those obtained from the 
UNIFAC-FV、Entropic-FV and Entropic-FV-1.2 model. It suggests that the 
model proposed in this work is mostly better than other models. At the same 
time, the model is valid for a wide range of polymer concentration, from dilute 
solution up to saturation and a wide range of temperatures. 
The last part of this work is conclusion. The simple modified models and 
the new models appear to be reliable both for predicting solvent activities in 
polymer solution systems. So they all can be widely used. 
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第一阶段以 Van Laar、Margules 方程[7]为代表，在正规溶液理论基础
























Van Laar 等方程，不足之处在于不能用于部分互溶与活度系数有 大值的
溶液体系。 1968 年由 Renon 和 Prausnitz 根据双胞理论导出的
NRTL(nonrandom two liquid)方程为三参数方程。与 Wilson 方程相似，它
也是基于局部组成理论获得的半经验方程，可用于部分互溶体系，对二元
体系平衡数据的预测比 Margules 和 Van Laar 方程优越。同时，它能表示
液液平衡，故比 Wilson 方程优越，不便之处是模型参数过多。 
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方法。1962 年，Wilson 和 Deal 将基团贡献概念由无限稀释溶液推广至非
无限稀释溶液，提出了推算活度系数的基团解析法。该法认为某种分子 i
的过量 Gibbs 自由能由两部分构成: 分子大小、形状的贡献和基团相互作




Fredenslund 等将基团概念与 UNIQUAC 模型结合提出 UNIFAC 模型[3]，该
法适用范围广，可应用于多元和不稳定分子体系，缺点是不适用于高聚物
溶液体系。考虑到自由体积对活度的重要影响，Fredenslund 在 UNIFAC 模
型基础上提出 UNIFAC-FV 模型[5] ，预测精度得到显著提高，模型参数也
可直接查得，计算简单、准确，适用范围较广。Elbro 提出的 Entropic-FV
模型[6]是将 UNIFAC-FV 模型的结合项与自由体积项归结到一个表达式
中，剩余部分保持不变。GK-FV 模型[11]由 Kontogongis 等在 Entropic-FV
模型基础上添加经验项而获得。该模型主要对组合项进行修正，多数情况
下可达预期效果。近年来，热力学模型发展很快，修正模型和新模型不断
产生，ENSIC 模型[12]是由 Favre 等以晶格理论为基础，考虑到非聚合分子
在聚合分子中的吸附而提出，模型参数主要为非聚合物分子与聚合物分子


















4                          改进的聚合物溶液体系自由体积模型 
UNIQUAC[4]是 Universal Quasi Chemical Activity Coefficient 的缩写，
即通用准化学活度系数法，是 Abrams 和 Prausnitz 于 1975 年以
Guggenheim 的准化学溶液理论为基础，应用 Wilson 的局部组成理论和统
计热力学方法建立，可预测多元混合物的平衡数据。该模型有三个基本观
点： 
(1) 与组分活度系数有密切关系的过量 Gibbs 自由能分为组合部分和
剩余部分。 
(2) 将 Guggenheim 的似晶格理论与 Flory-Huggins[13,14]的无热溶液理
论结合起来，用于计算过量 Gibbs 自由能的组合部分。Guggenheim 理论
只考虑大小与形状相同的球形分子，而 UNIQUAC 模型进一步考虑到大














=θ          (1-1) 








Vr =                        (1-2) 
)105.2( 9×=
iwi
Aq                     (1-3) 
式中 15.7 与 2.5×109是由理论得出的换算系数，体积参数及面积参数
可由文献查得。 
(3) 应用 Wilson 提出的局部组成理论，对二元体系混合物得出表示晶
格微观结构的局部面积参数 11θ 、 12θ 、 22θ 和 21θ ，它们满足以下关系 
0.12111 =+θθ    0.12212 =+θθ                  (1-4) 








































θ                 (1-6) 
式中 12u 、 21u 为分子 1 和分子 2 之间的相互作用能量， 11u 、 22u 为分
子 1 和分子 2 本身之间的相互作用能量。 
































CG E         (1-7) 
式中 Z 为晶格的配位数，一般取值为 10[4]。 )(RGE 和 Wilson 方程相
仿，不同之处是将平均面积分数 iθ 替代 Wilson 方程中的摩尔分数 ix ，表达
式为 
( ) ( ) ( )211222212111 lnln θθττθθ +−+−= xqxqRT




















12 expτ                    (1-10) 
式中 12τ 、 21τ 为 UNIQUAC 模型的相互作用参数。由式(1-7)、(1-8)可
得 UNIQUAC 模型的超额 Gibbs 自由能 
















































∂                    (1-12) 
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